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PXOE TWO

IOCAL AND

-- PERSONAL
A. family reunion wnB hcdtl Febru-

ary 18 nt (ho homo of A. I Davis on
Wont Ninth fit root, tho occasion bolus
tho 72(1 birthday of John Davis of
this city. IUh Hi roo sons mill rnmlllos
heliiR nrrsont, nn onjoyablo tlmo wns
had hy nil, and thorn wns not a nor-Bu- n

proaont who did not most hoartJly
wish Mr. Davis a groat numbor of
reoccurrences of that his groat birth-
day.

If. II. Parchor, 1). D. S, snoko to
tho locnl dontlite Inst waning at tho
naninlo rooms of tho .Hntol Medford.
Ho Is exhibiting and osplalnlng don-J- nl

InstruitKuilB which may bo ued In

connection with an oloctrlcal switch-

board.
Real homo made bread at Da Voo's.

Mr, and Mrs. P. L. llrattoh of
Pnwneo City, Nov., arrived In Mod-for- d

Tuesday and will visit with Mr.
and Mm. II. G. Doacli.

William Itobb of Portland Is In
Medford to Inspect his ranch, which
is located northeast of tho olty.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Wilson, who
havo boon snftmllng tho winter In
southorn California, stopped oft In
Medford Wednesday evening while on
route to their homo In Ccntralla,
"Wash.

J, n. Coloman left Wodnosday eve-

ning for Fondleton, Ore.
Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,

Glenn O. Taylor), attorneya-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford. "

J. A. Perry and P. 13. Merrick
were In Central Point Thursday on
business.

Home baking and salads. 14C

North Front. Phono order. Home
273-- L.

Goo. A. Gllmoro of Wllllston, N

D., arrived in Med ford Wednesday.
Mr. Gllmoro Is an old-tlm- o acquain
tance of all that bunch of fellows in
Medford who aro from Valley City,
K D.

Seo R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Mayor and Mrs. Jos. Dcouian of
Gold Hill were Medrord visitors
Wednesday.

Tho Medford Conservatory of Mu-

sic and languages 1a tho only music
school in southern Oregon with a full
corps of teachers. G. Talllandler,
director. Send for catalogue. 27C

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dugas left Thurs
day morning for a month's visit toi
friends in Portland. Mr. Dugas is a
son of Chief Justice Dugas of

Rooms COc and up. Hotel Moore,
Special rates by week or month.

Fancy brick ice cream at McDow
ell's.

Mrs. O. R. Pankey and Mrs. J
Wilson, of Central Point, were Mod

ford visitors Wednesday.
Meet mo at McDowell's.
Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Mnore.

Special rates by week or" month.
Rooms GOc and up. Hotel Moore.

Special rates by week or month.
Loulo Dolllo of Scott Valley, Cal

Is in Medford visiting friends.
Something new, "Grapo Purple,"

at McDowoil's.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Janson and

daughter of Mount Pleasant, Texas,
arrived in Medford Wednesday for a
short stay. These pooplo aro ranking
a tour of tho Pacific coast country
with a view to locating.

S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & II. Co. bldg.

Watt Beber, a solid republican far-
mer of Mound district camo ovor
Monday laying In supplies.

Mr. Irvino Wilson who has Leon
spending his vacation month very
pleasantly with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson of north Beatty.

Alex Thompson, G. A. R. voloran of
Jacksonville, is convalescent from his
slcgo of la grippo.

Tho proprietor of tho Ugo thoator
and family aro now occupying the
Worth rosldonco on North Central.

Miss Noalou of Table Rock, is on,'
gaged to touch tho Autloch psrlng
term of school,

Mr. und Mrs. Robt. Hnlloy, capital
ists of Medford, mndo a brief buslnosg
visit to Jacksonville Tuesday.

Kd Hollenbeck and Mr, Caton of
North Rogue, camo ovor Tuouday for
Bupplios and to onjoy an ovonlng of
sightseeing.

Mrs. G. A. Hollenbeck, postmistress
and landlady of Prospect Is convales-
cent from her sovero nttack of pnou-jnonl- a.

Sanford RIchnrdson of Medford hn
accepted a position at tho Jory fruit
orchard in Dig Sticky.

G. A, Owlngs, photographor of No.
Control, spout a weak very ploasantly
with pioneer mining frlonds In Jack-
sonville, ,

J. W. Glllotto of Jacksonville loft

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Say Phono 8271

Xlg-h- t Phones! X. V. Weeks 8071

A. E. Orr, 3093

&DY ASSISTANT.

Wednesday for n pleasure trip to San
Dlogo, Cal.

Mrs. O. W. Agor, who hns boon
visiting Medford friends, returned to
hor homo at Talent Wednesday. ,

Urnost G. Ponehoy and MtilOi V.
Wise wore united In niurriagq at the
Presbyterian manso by Row W. P.
Shields on Wednesday at 3:30 p, m.
Tho young pooplo expect to make
their homo In this city. Their ninny
frlonds wish thorn success and hnppl- -

noss In tho llfo beforo thorn.
Dry oak nt the Standard. Phone

Pacific CB01, Home 103. 287
E. W. Carlton of Table Rock hns

returned from a visit at his former
homo In Now Jersey,

Mr. and Mrs. Nit 11. Cohen of
Urbnna, 111., arrived In Medford
Wednesday owning and aro guests at
tho new Medford hotol. Mr, Cohan
Is president of the Illinois state fish
commission and ho and Mrs. Cohen
aro out on a llUle pleasure tour of
tho Pacific coast. Mr. Cohen Is nn
old-lm- o friend of Councilman E, C
Ireland of this city. A son of Mr.
Cohen Is expected In Medford soon
and it Is not at all Improbable that
he and his father will becomo In
terested In Roguo river orchard laud.)

J. F. Cole, C. R. Constable and O.
W. Golwlcks, nil of Portland, aro In
Medford looking the city ovor. ad
miring tho city's evidence of pros-

perity, enjoying and complimenting
tho excellent fruit grqwn hero and
inoldentally getting very much In-

terested In the orchards of the val-

ley .

Paul Hanson returned Thursday
from a several days' business trip to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Metcham, of
Portland, arrived In Medford Thurs-
day and arc tho guests of Mr. and
Mra. W. T. Grlevo In Jacksonville,

Mr. and Mrs. McKeover left
Thursday morning for San Francisco.

The Pantorlum Dye Works Is sure
enough keeping pace with tho times.
Wednesday that Institution came out
with a new automobile delivery car.
All the equipment necessary to cou-ve- rt

an automobile Into a neat and
attractive delivery car was made and
mounted by J. W. Mitchell, the wag-onmak- er.

The car is certainly a
beauty to look upon and Is as con-enle- nt

as any vehicle of any, kind
could be made for the business for
which it is intended. This firm Is
doing a splendid business and they
deserve all they get. The proprietors
are square, honest men and tho work
thoy turn out Is always as repre
sented, which is first class in every
particular.

P. A. Thomason, traveling
for the Mitchell, Lewis & Staver

company, was In Medford Wednesday
enjoying a visit to his old-tlm- o friend
D. T. Lawton. Mr. Thomason was
one of tho very earliest settlers In
Medford, having lived here in 1887,
his residence being located where the
Medford postoffice now stands. He
commenced work for the Mitchell,
Lewis & Staver company in 1S89 and
moved to Portland and he has been
with the company slnco that time
23 yea re.

T. L. Touvelle, Goo. Putnam and
Bert Harmon left last night for Le-lan- d,

near which place Touvelle and
Putnam own a large copper mine,
and whore they will remain for three
or four days.

Geo. F. King left Wednesday eve-

ning for a business visit to Portland.
Miss Monta Maegly returned Wed-

nesday evening to hor homo In Port-
land nftor a visit to her aunt, Mrs.
S. Levy, in Jacksonville.

JI. A. Sarver, of Portland, who
has been in Medford several days
visiting his old North Dakota friend,
J. E. Stewart, returned to his homo
Wednesday evening. Mr. Sarver has
mado threo other trips to this coun-
try and things look hotter to him
with each succeeding visit, but this.,
the fourth visit, has undoubtedly
proven the charm, and his next visit
which is promised for a near date
will be the lust.

Albert Andorson and family loft
Wednesday evening for Bridgeport,
Wash.

Principal Boveridgo, of tho Roose-
velt school, put on a spelling contest
Wodnosday. Three classes of tho
fifth and sixth grades took part In
tho contest und SO words wore pro-

nounced for tho students to spoil.
Out of tho three classes 10 of the
studonts stood 100, tho majority of
them in tho nlnuties and only ono as
low as CO. The average standing of
all thoso who took part was 88.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. James, of Re
public, Wash., arrived iu Medford
Thursday morning,

Postoffko Inspector PInkham Is In
Medford on business.

Today is Mrs. Mary E, Connor.'B
88th birthday and tho occasion Is to
bo fittingly celebrated tonight at tho
home of Mr, und Mrs. H. E, Mnrfch,
whoro thoro will bo a largo gather
ing of Mrs. Connor's rolutivos with
tho aged lady tho guest of honor.

Bort Kellogg, living on tho Cove
ranch, cast of Ashland, lost four val-uub- lo

farm horses by bolug drowned
In Cove creek. Tho accident occurred
Saturday at which tlmo Cove creek
wus filled almost to overflowing und
tho curront was very swift. Mr Kol-logg- 's

farm hand drove tho four
horso team into tho swollen stream
and tho horses wore taken off tholr
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graph the St. Louis Is tiuii tiitor'ii: u .oil, Ii.uIhm

feet by the swift current and were
soon drowned. A now back to which
they wore hitched was also wrecked
by coming In contact with the large
boulders iu tho stream.

Gray &. Moe are having a cloaranco
sale In tholr shoe department. 2S7

Mrs. E. D. Klwood spent Wednes
day in Ashland with frlonds.

Groat shoo bargains at Gray &

Moo's. 2S7

DEBENGER GAP

(By Nonnian Gngo.)

Johnny Frodenburg of Sams valley
was visiting frlonds at tho Bonglo
ranch last Sunday.

Jasper Hanna of Dobongor Gap Is
very busy at prehont digging a well
In his yard to got an nmple supply
of wator for house use.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dally of Med-

ford havo moved up on Rogue river
to the home of Mrs. Daily's pnronts.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Hanna.

Luther Simmons and Teal Gage
wero called to the Rlverdale ranch
last Tuesday to exterminate a very
large plno tree which was loaning
ovor Dr. Klrchgessnor's houRo and
threatening to "smash" It to splin-

ters the first time tho old north
wind camo along with plenty of
strength to holp It.

John Burns of tho Modoc orchard
Is making an oxtondod visit with Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Thornbruo and fam-
ily of Beagle.

Mrs. Oster of Los Angoles traded
some Los Angoles property to R. S.

McDow.ell of Medford for 4 40 acres
of his land which Is located in the
vicinity of Debengor Gap nnd Beagle.
She intends having most of It planted
to corn tho first year.

Dr. Kirchgesner of tho Rlverdale
ranch made a professional trip via
Eagle Point to Medford last Wednes-
day.

Messrs. Claronce Wllhite, Theodore
and Jesse Glass of Henglo mado a
business trip to Medford nnd Central
Point last Monday.

Harry Young of ProBpoct passed
by hero last Monday on route to
Central Polut with a six horse wagon

load of household furniture.

MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS
FOR FIRST TIME, SQUARE

LAWUEKCE, Maw., Koli. 22. For
the first lime siuoo tho bogriiniiijr of
tlio textile fttriUe mnny weeks jik Hie

strikers today wore dealt fairly with
by n municipal official. The decision
enmo when tho mayor of Lnwrenoo

ruled that ueithor inililiiiinou nor
had any riItt to intorfore

wilh the sondiiiK to ollmr oilioe of tho
strikorh children so lony ns tho oon-so- ut

of paroutK had boon obtained.
Several days no Colonel Swoolzer,

flominnndin tho 2,000 or more sol-

diers sent hero for the nllugud pur-Ios- e

of .prosorviu order, nniiouiiood
that no more ohildion would bo ullow-e- d

to Jpnvu JiUwruiicu. At tlio tirni
llio striliors dcolarcd that this order
was-- pi von to Colonel Swootzor by the
textile owner. JL was said it wan mi
attempt by tho owners-- to onuno ,i
collapse of Uio strjko bv starving out
tlio btrikers. Colonel Sweetor'n or-

der followed llio removal of several
liuudred cliildrou to Now York und
othor cities-- , where thoy aro being
cured for by stiiko sjunputliizors.

Insane Patient Escapes.
8I3ATTM3, Wash., Fob, 22. Miss

Grace IIukIios, Si, an Insane patient
at tho olty hospital, cllmhoU to tho
window ledgo of hor padded coll lust
night, Htpioozed her omuoiutod form
through un eight Inch spaco bolween
tho Iron crating nnd tho atone
coping and, lotting go, dashed fiO

feet to tho bottom of tho air shaft.
Sho died sovoral hours later.

Legal blanks at tho Medford
company,

ITALIANS STILL

AFTER TRIPOL

HOME, Fob. 12J. Premier Oiolilto!
Imliiv t.i llt,t I'liiuulittt til' ili." ,... V ...-- ,.
putiOH tho ro.Vnl oYeree prucjiumum
the tiniioxation of Tripoli to Italy.
Tho house wns lal t, transform
it into law.

NAVY DEPARTMENT MAKES
A VERY QUEER RULING

VAl.IiE.10. t'nl. lVb - N'hvmI

otTicfts hnr today aro st(iiiilatl tit
tin unprecedented order of the unvy
ilopartment in the of Harry lloil- -

poni, lonnorly jmy yeoinnn on (ii
Iiulopomloiitio, wiw wrn tfonteiiooil .o
a term iu Sua Quwitin for

of ovo,nunont fuiiiN. Tho
order dirooted that while IU'ilwnt ih
iu prison, lii forwer salary ot $70 n
mouth, loss his pivou o.hmiso.s slmll
ho turned ovor to his wife iu Sail
Frunoisou.

LOS ANOBLKS, Fob. '22. JiidKo
David Patterson Hutch, juriat, author
and politiciim, U dond hare today,
njrod tit), llittitk sen-o- on the bmtoli
iu Minnesota, llrituh Coluuibiii and
California. He whs tho author of
"Scientific Oewiltibin," "The Wood ir
tho Qodh" and other hooks, whioh
ho wnito titular tho nom do phimo !

"Paul Karwka."

AVKKY, Kn., Fob. 22. Load
Barge, a fanner HvIiir near hero,
was frozen to death In tho storm of
Tuosday. The body wag found

SCORED HIT IN THE EAST.

Uxss Ztizzibcth Dricc
MU KllzuU'th Ttrlee, a cloier youtii

actress, bna svored a docldod hit li
vaudeville Iu tLu Knit and U cr l''pu
lar there.

AT rOUNTAINO.HOrCLO, OR CLaCVHCIlt

Gt tho
Oriijinttl end Genuine

lORLICK'S
i

0tfi(Matc JmUaiiond- -

The Food Drink forAll Ages
RICH MILK, MALT CKAIN EXTRACT, lM POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
WT Intuit on "IIORLICK'S"

TuLo a package Iioiuw

&S

1000 PERSONS

M NW

ST. l.OllS, Mo, lli. 22. More

than 1000 porontix tuo uuIhmimiI to-

day in .Missouri and llliijoi-- i in
uf tho lilookado l snow id'

twelve tmuiH of tho llnltiiuoro, Ohio
and South WoMtoru mid Southorn
rnilwH.v. Pari of tho train aro hold
up between Trenton and O'Fulloii, in
Illinois and jmrl nio blookod hftwooti
Shiloh and tioi'iiiantouu iu .Mihoiim.

Milk Oclow Stnntlnnl
TAC'OMA. Wm . Fob. 2. Klfty- -

Ix (( of canned milk put up y

the "Hollybrand Yaiuhlll Valley Con- -
doused Milk comimuy" of Portland.
Iihh boon solxoil by Deputy United
Status Mnmliul Dotou on InHtruotlnns
from Foloral JiuIko Dun worth

It Ih atloKOd to bu below tho
Kovorumeut utandard of aolliU nud
buttorfat.

Shoe Man Under Arrest
SAN FUAN'CISCO. Cal., Feb. 22.

Arthur W. Shaw, a Hhou mauufac-turo- r
of Frooport, Mo., In under ar-r-ot

today on a cbtirKo of fraud In-

volving more than $10,000. Shaw
wttH arromtod In an apartment In tho
faRhlunablo reaildonro dlitrlct, where
ho lived as A. S. Willi. Ho denied
tils Identity until confronted with hla
real nit in o on a tallor'a label Insddo

bin coat pocket. He will bo returned
to Maine without an extradition

I DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Vok nnd miserable. If you hnvo

Kldnoy or Illuddor trouble, dull bond
paina, DIztlnotiB, NoroiiuoHti, Pains
In tho back, anil feel tired nil ovor,
j?ot a pnckiiKo of Mother Cray's AIM).
.MA11U I.IUF, tbn ploaannt borb

, niro. It novor falla. Wo havo mnny
tetlmonlnlK from grateful people
who have lined thin wonderful rem- -

' ody. Ah a regulator It hns nn equal.
Auk for Mother dray's Aromatic-Lea- f
at druRlHtn or f"it by mall for r,0

it. Sample FUKK. Addrtnw, Tho
Mother Urny Co, I.oUoy,.N. V.
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that fit your oyos aro worth all
thoy coitt. '

DO.N'T UK TOO (MtKDL'liOUH
A llttlo Inquiry will convince you
that my p;i Irons aro natbiflod jiatrous.

AVIIVV
IlcrniiHo tholr glasHOH aro right, and
my prlrcH aro iih rouHonnblo an Ih
conlHtoiit with skilful servlro and
the Is'st inatoi-lalH- .

Dr. Rickert
I'oslght finUai:l

Ovor Kontrtoit'M, Modfoid.

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Roses, Tree Roses,

Shade Trees, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and a

General Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Trees

H. B. PATTERSON
Office in XuIi Hotel IObby Iiihldo Kntranco Next to Harbor Shop

Haleyard 111) Houtli Fir Street
Office Phono Main (Ull ItOHldcnco Phono Main S103

I
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ORTHO LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
!1 noi:ro Tout. Iu Stool Drums. No Waste.

Kentucky Hlnok Lonf
AVSlMllllo !' TitMUl

Zinc Arrtonilo
Airnlfn, Oivlinrd (Iiusm, Tiniolhy, Vo(h

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT & PRODUCE ASSOCIAT ION

Atl s4'N',,fi,-4K..--- .

BEST POT ROAST 12

liiiHoi' 75tf
10))ountls lartl

FOR SALE

WEST SIDE MARKET

LOUIS HEIL
WEST SIDE

'Cs''-M-.-:.--t...4- .

STAR THEATRE
ALWAYS IN THIS LEAD

Tonight Last Chance to See

Vanity Fair
Comploto in Tliroo Full Rools 3000 Foot

ppi'fect prosoutnlion of 'I'liapkoray's famous uovol
convct in ovory lclail.' foi'timo iu hhmut.v and
costuincs. MvtM'V cltarat'ltM' nortraved hv an artistI t

"Pronounced by critics to he tlic

Best Fcaturo Picture Ever Produced

ir

IN

10c

a

nl (lie

AND ANOTHER
1000 1'Vol of v

The American Girl
Featui'iti our favorites, .Miss b'lorence

and Arthur .Jolin.son

AL SAJHER
SONG

Admission

"Road

MAPvKET

No Raise in

Lawrence

W00LW0RTHS
MUSICIANS

Positively

4

Matinoo Evory Day

Here Tonight Friday and Saturday

Signor Franco Milano
"World Famous Harpist

Suporb Musical Attraction
....:...:..4.4..4......j..t..j...

See California Now
See its attraclivo resorts, hotels and

resorts, inanil'iceiit scenery, dehtftil climate. Outdoor
sjiorls of all kinds and pleasant through miles of

All reached hy tho

Thousand Wonders'

Coined

WJI SUNSET
OGDEN a SHASTA

I ROUTES

CI OK

A
A

of

THE

Pricos
1
X

Italian

T
'i

"
T

t

seaside famous

drives
orango groves.

"Road of a

Thousand Wonders'

t
T

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES to California, in effect
daily with long limit and stopovers going or returning

3 THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 3
SHASTA M.MITKI) Piillinnn cara and obsurvutlon earn,'
(JALIb'OUXrA lOXI'ltKSfl Pullman tniuJut earn. lllKh-nlnH- B coachOH.
SAN FltAN'OISCO KXIMIKSH Pullman nnd tourist earn. Ulish-clno- a

conchoii,
UiioAcollciI dining (iii'Norvirn couitcnim ami nKontlvn onidoyoM

Call on our nearest S. P. iiKout for lutciontlii lltoraturo doMcrlbliiu tho
vurloun roHortn, or wrlto to

JOHN M. SCOIT, (Kncral l'asHoiiBor Aki'iU, l'OHTLANl), OUKflON

I
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